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The purpose of the work is to ascertain the diagnostic value of a number 
of physiological, psychological and psychophysiological methods in schi­
zophrenia (both original and borrowed). The study is based on a case ma­
terial comprising 162 schizophrenic patients and 40 controls aflected with 
other mental diseases — all investigated with a conventional set of psy­
chologic and physiologic procedures. A group of 174 mentally healthy in­
dividuals are also used for control purposes. The various methods were 
applied to a different number of subjects of the total contingent. 
L. The higher nervous activity was studied with a personal method of 
condition-conditioned reflexes' formation at participation of the second 
signaling system, elaborated in five variants (the method proper is des­
cribed under a separate heading (1). 
The study of patients with periodic, intermediate and continuous course 
of schizophrenia (162 cases) shows, first and foremost, a general «поп-spe­
cific» impairment of the associative activity of the cortex. Inability to 
form conditioned reflexes with any one of the variants is recorded in 12 per 
cent 6f the patients under examination. The latter percentage is much higher 
(41 per cent) among the patients failing to form a conditioned reflex when 
the most complicated variant of the method was used: elaboration of a ver­
bal-verbal association («artif icial notion») of the generalization of two groups 
&l speech stimulants. 
In terms of the characteristics of the connexions created, here only those 
of their peculiarities, bearing the character of a certain, although relative, 
specificity wil l be discussed. Reference is made to the following character­
istic features: 
I . Performing generalization of the notion on the basis of incomplete 
induction, i . e. absolutization of one sign or category, retrieved from one 
of the objects, and its relationship to the entire group (in 8 per cent of the 
patients). 
2'. Making generalization on the ground of inessential, unusual, queer 
and even non-existing signs (in 22 per cent). 
3. Formation of a temporary association in the verbal account only, i . e. 
at the level of the second signaling system, however, without reswitching 
into a response reaction in the course of experimentation (in 15 per cent). 
I I . The associative experiment was applied in its classical form, and 
in the so-called structural-associative form of the experiment (completing 
by the subject experimented upon of the orally «fed» signals with structure 
o'f unfinished sentences). 
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A. As a rule, the associative experiment disclosed a delay of the associat­
ive process in all the patients. The mean latent period for the various forms 
of the disease varied in the range 5.03—5.78 sec (at uppermost limit of 
the norm 2.3—2.4 sec). Increase of fatigability was present in 30—38 per 
cent of the patients, and slower adaptation to the experimental conditions — 
in 28—30 per cent. 
The listed below characteristic features of the response reactions, eli­
cited from the patients, are more important for schizophrenia: 
1. A great number of lower type reactions (in 87—90 per cent df the pa­
tients for the various forms, averaging 8—9 reactions per experiment) at 
simultaneous preservation of the ability for abstract associations (recorded 
in 63—84 per cent of the patients for the various forms, and in 93 per cent 
of the controls); this points to the fact that in this case logical thinking 
ability is by no means reduced in general, but rather the quality of associa­
tive (respectively, thinking) activity is deteriorated at the expense of «ir-
relevanb associations inserting into the associative stream. 
2. Relatively often neologisms occur in the response reactions (in 16 per 
cent of the patients). 
{ 3. A high percentage of unusual associations (for the various forms — 
28 to 61 per cent of the patients), inclusive those elicited by inessential 
sign. 
4. The so-called after-action of signals (associations with words — sti­
mulants previously fed, or with proper verbal reactions). In some instances 
a much more striking phenomenon may be observed — it is a matter of 
«chain reactions)): the patient «disregards» the surrounding stimulants and 
the associative process runs an «autonomous» course, and each response 
serves as a signal of the subsequent one («externab after-action is observed 
in a total of 10 per cent of the patients examined by us, while «ргорег» after 
action — in 32 per cent). 
B . The structure-associative experiment similarly shows a delay of the 
associative process (for the various groups — average 4.28 to 4.90 sec). 
Here the following rather characteristic features should be beared in mind: 
1. Frequent grammatically mistaken structures of the answers (in 80—81 
per cent of the patients). 
2. Lower type responses (alogous «judgements») — in 49—50 per cent 
of the patients. They may be the expression of a latent mental dismember­
ment. 
3. Unusual associations (in 51—67 per cent of the patients). 
4. Resonance tendency — clearly outlined in 14—17 per cent, and lat­
ent — in 41 to 47 per cent of the cases investigated. 
I I I . Projective (personal method) — «stress test». The patient is conse­
cutively shown 20 picture compositions, portraying «stress situations)) (psy-
chotraumatic effects, and «critical situations)) in which, usually, the patient 
himself participates). The test is aimed at discovering the directions and 
tendencies of the patient's personality, and mostly, morbid experiences 
which have been missed in the course of clinical examination1. The listed 
below peculiarities in the response of the patient may have a bearing on 
the diagnostical process, namely: 
Psychophysiological Methods in the Diagnosis. m 
J . Increased suspisciousness (paranoidism). 
2. Reduced emotional reactivity. 
3. Increased introversion (resp., egocentrism). 
4. Increased sthenia («aggressiveness») — for distinction from depres-
sive conditions, in particular. 
I V . The complex cognitive process was studied in a specific aspect: giv-
ing the meaning to certain situations and actions (in simultaneous and 
successive connexion between the participants) with a view to make deduc-
tions, among other things, about the link between specific and abstract 
notion, about the sensory image and its logical designation and about the 
manner of transmission from the first to the second signaling system. 
A. Interpretation of topic pictures. The very frequently met with break 
up of the composition and focusing the attention on single components and 
particular linkages in it could not be considered as specific of the schizo-
phrenic psychosis. The listed below features, although relatively rarely en-
countered, are accepted as characteristic: 
1. Symbolic interpretation of the composition. 
2. Resonance tendency. 
3. Abstract generalization and deduction of the abstract moral, without 
sufficient connexion with the concrete topic. 
B . Interpretation of non-verbal stories. Here, the great majority of pa-
tients are not in a position to fulfil successfully the task assigned; they 
hesitate in the range from superficial description to impossibility to iden-
tify two equal images, although rather rarely encountered; some of the more 
characteristic moments are: 
1. Symbolic interpretation. 
2. Side («tangential», «irrelevant») associations. 
3. Strive for logical generalization without sufficient connection witji 
the concrete plot. 
4. Resonance tendency. 
5. Dread reaction upon referring the plot to his own self. 
C. Drawing «test». The patients draw according to a task assignment — 
the purpose is to investigate the possibility of communicating abstract 
and concrete ideas through images. As a rule, most of the patients do suc-
cessfully through the task assigned. Although encountered in less than half 
oT the cases, the listed below characteristic features could be pointed out 
as typical: 
1. Rare, strange associations (between notion and specific, drawn image). 
2. Ridiculous-noncomprehensible and symbolic-mystical pictures. 
3. Going into details using inessential, odd particulars. 
4. Substituting the drawing for a written development of the theme, 
or writing a slogan. 
5. Defective perspective of the drawings: image from a «bird's eye view», 
combination between horizontal plane and perspective, drawings in the 
form of a diagram, method coined by the author with the term «X-ray pic-
tures» (transparence of objects and persons). 
V . The abstraction ability was studied using a modification of Vigot-
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skii 's method of classification, and by means of the method «the fourth 
is one too many». 
A. Classification of words (notion) and pictures. As a rule* the patients 
are not in a position to fulfil the task, setting up numerous groups (11—15) 
by a «random sign». 
Rather characteristic features: 
. 1. Generalization according to the principle of incomplete induction. 
2. Unification by an inessential, queer sign. 
B . «The fourth is one.too many». Unlike the preceding test, none of the 
patients fulfilled the test entirely mistakenly. The dissociation between 
fulfilling the latter and the classification test is likewise considered as a 
-relatively typical peculiarity — coping with «partial», and by no means 
with «gldbal» ta^ks. Some of the rather typical moments are listed below: 
1. Exclusion-on .the-* ground of alogous or accidental relationships. 
. 2. Integration by a non-essential, odd sign. 
The application of the complex of psychological methods'outlined* above 
may prove helpful to the physician — psychiatrist in his diagnostic work. 
Of course, none of the methods or results lend themselves to absolutiza-
tion, nor should they be assayed separately from the clinical condition of 
the patient. Nevertheless, whenever used in combination, they broaden 
substantially cur diagnostieal possibilities. 
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Р Е З Ю M E 
Обобщены результаты исследования 162 больных периодической, 
промежуточной и непрерывно протекающей формами шизофрении tipn 
помощи комплекса физиологических и психологических методик. В виде 
контроля использованы 40 больных другими психическими заболева­
ниями и 1 74 психически здоровых лиц. Даны точные критерии для диаг­
ностики шизофрении при использовании следующих методов исследо­
вания: образование новых условных рефлексов (метод Вл. Иванова), 
ассоциативный эксперимент («классический» и в модификации 'Вл. Ива­
нова), «стресс-тест» (Метод Вл. Иванова), толкование сюжетных картин, 
толкование сказок без слов, рисовательный «тест», классификация пред­
метов и понятий, метод «четвертый лишний». 
